CHILD PROVIDERS EXPRESS INTEREST IN CHILD CARE HEALTH CONSULTATION

INTAKE

Phase 1 Providers (KDHE Survey respondents & Providers who engaged in 2020)
Programs connected to Consultants by KDHE public health region.

Providers

Consultants schedule consultation with providers.

Consultants contact Providers to schedule intake consultation.

During intake consultation Providers and Consultants collaborate to complete a consultation plan (setting goals, needs, and coaching frequency/mode).

Consultants deliver individualized coaching and community referrals based on plan.

Providers and Consultants collaborate to complete a goals & consultation plan.

ACTION

Providers and Consultants review and share feedback about experiences and determine next steps.

Consultants contact Providers to schedule intake consultation.

Upon goal completion Consultants and Providers review the Child Care Health Network Competency Menu to determine next steps.
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